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Abstract 
The purpose of the study was to find out the 3rd 
in education. The participants of the study were comprised of 3rd grade undergraduates enrolling in 
 the faculty of education in Baskent University during the fall semester in 2011  2012 academic year. The 
qualitative data were obtained through interviews, mind maps and metaphor analysis. Qualitative data analyses were conducted. 
perceptions about drama before and after taking 
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1. Introduction 
In the literature, there are various definitions of drama. Dorion (2009) stated that 
combination of three features: role play within an imagined situation, and enacted within the human dimension
(p.2249) Drama, one of the most popular forms of art, is a creative activity 
.  
Moreover, in literature various benefits of drama were expressed in terms of various aspects such as from 
creativity to aesthetic development, from critical thinking to social skills, from self-confidence to improvement of 
power of imagination, from empathy to diversity of living, from problem solving to morality development 
(McCaslin, 1990 as cited in Okvuran, 2009). Within this scope, in the literature several positive effects and 
contributions of drama are mentioned in several dimensions. Drama in education enables the participants to 
understand concretely and to construct their learning rather than to simply transmit knowledge from the textbook to 
Furthermore, Dorion expressed that drama-
based approaches might be seen as a potentially rich classroom resource for interactive and imaginative learning. 
Besides (2009) expressed that the most essential components of knowing and improving ones 
self potential are being aware of the self-emotions, expressing them and establishing a healthy communication. They 
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emphasized that drama included the idea of producing, sharing and so drama provided suitable environment for 
actualizing the essential components. On the basis of the literature, drama in education became vital for teachers.  
Therefore, drama in education as a course is compulsory for 3rd grade undergraduates of department of primary 
education in Turkey. In this regard, effectiveness and implications of the course on the undergraduates who will use 
drama in their future as teacher are important to understand whether the course make difference and attain its aim. In 
respect to this the main purpose of the study was to find out the 3rd 
  
Two major research questions were investigated in this study; 
1. What do the 3rd 
 
 2. What do the 3rd grade undergraduates have perceptions about the drama after taking th
  
 
 
2. Method 
 
 
2.1. Participants  of the study 
Patton st -
1987, pp. 51-52). In this regard, purposeful sampling was preferred while selecting the participants of the current 
study. More specifically, the participants of the study were comprised of 16 3rd grade undergraduates from the 
department of primary education in the faculty of education in B  
2.2. Data sources and collection instruments of the study 
The qualitative data were obtained through interviews, mind maps and metaphor analysis.  
 
2.2.1 Interviews 
The participants were interviewed. Interview instrument was developed by the researchers and controlled by an 
expert. The type of the interviews was semi-structured interview. The interviews were conducted face-to-face and 
personal trusting atmosphere. 
 
2.2.2 Mind Map 
ake their own mind map for it. Students were 
 
 
2.2.3 Metaphor 
The participants were asked to state what they associate drama with.  
2.3. Data analysis  of the study 
The data analysis comprised of three main phases namely; data coding, generating categories, conclusion and 
interpretation. Under these main steps, there are also sub-steps. Data coding was the first step including examining 
data, determining codes and coding data. Second main step was generating categories including simultaneous review 
of the codes, investigating common aspects among the codes and forming the themes and categories by the 
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commonality. The last step was reaching conclusion and interpretation on the basis of defining and organizing the 
analysis by providing quotations and presentation findings. 
 
3. Results 
 
On the light of the research questions, the results of the study were organized under two categories namely; 
definition of drama and connotations of drama. 
 
3.1 Definition of drama 
 
The analysis of the interviews suggested that the participants of the study defined drama as enacting, role playing, 
a part of theatre, playful teaching method before taking the course drama in education (DIE). 11 students defined 
drama as enacting and role playing.  Drama is 
role playing. Drama includes role playing and enacting activities, I think.  (sts3) Drama is composed of role playing 
activities and enacting activities...  (sts10) Drama is enacting or role playing  (sts12) 
defining the drama.  
I think drama and theatre are the same. May be, theatre is more comprehensive than drama. Thus, drama can be 
 
Drama is a part of theatre.  (sts6) 
ama 
was comprehensive concept and she did not know what drama actually was. She followed that she thought drama as 
playful teaching method. One of them stated -centered teaching methods. 
Also, drama is more playful. I  
The analysis of the interviews conducted before and after they were taking the course DIE displayed that the 
students defined drama differently before and after taking the course DIE. While the students defined drama as 
enacting, role playing, a part of theatre, playful teaching method before taking the course drama in education (DIE), 
after taking the course, they defined drama as composition of interpretation ways, composition of various 
communication channels, composition of self expression ways, social communion atmosphere, creative thinking 
activity and the way of being original. 
The analysis of the interviews conducted after the students took the course DIE showed that 10 students defined 
drama as compos
course DIE. However, I can see drama is more than enacting or role playing. Drama is a composition of interpretation 
ways. An individual can interpret every eve (sts10) 
expressed she gave the meaning of role playing on the drama before taking the course DIE, after taking the course she 
knew drama enabled her to improve interpretation skills.  The s  communication 
channel even it is composition of communication channels including body language, oral speaking etc.  The analysis 
of the interviews displayed that there were 8 more students who thought like the student (sts10).  One of the students 
Actually drama is not one way, it composed of various ways of communication.  (sts1).  
Furthermore analysis of inte
channels however they emphasized the phrase.  One of them stated 
communication way, we should focus on the way of self expression. Thus, drama is especially defined as way of self 
 
As it was expressed before, data analysis of the study showed that drama was also defined as social communion 
atmosphere, creative thinking activity. Each definition was made by two students. Moreover, one student defined 
drama as being original. Furthermore, analysis of interviews indicated that some definitions made by the students 
before taking the course DIE were stated after the course DIE namely; teaching method, enacting, a part of theatre. 
However, each of them was stated by one or two students. 
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3.2 Connotations of drama 
 
and after taking the course DIE showed that there 
were differences between them. Moreover, the results of the analysis supported the results of the analysis of 
interviews. ay, enacting, and 
were  before and after the course 
DIE. 
 
 
 
Pre-Concepts f Post-Concepts f 
play 10 awareness 7 
enacting 8 interpretation 7 
theatre 8 self confidence 7 
entertainment 4 instructional method 6 
mimic 3 sharing 6 
pantomime 3 calm down 5 
child 3 communication way 5 
education 2 freedom 4 
sound 2 imagination 4 
freedom 2 creative thinking 5 
reality 2 body language 5 
body language 2 play 2 
individual 2 flashback 2 
group work 2   
 
Furthermore, the analysis of the mind maps showed that there were some concepts stated by only one student 
before the course DIE namely; talent, life style, tragedy, behavior, philosophy, teaching model, point of view, 
permanence, life, abstract, active, happiness, society, sense organs, role playing, dram, empathy, emotion, cartoon 
ated that some concepts 
were stated by only one student after the course DIE namely; role, technique, pantomime, music, happiness, 
responsibility, talent, activity, sea, creativity, friendship, mimic, jest, being a child, society, environment. 
The analysis 
taking the course DIE. Moreover, the metaphors stated by the students before the course DIE were simpler than the 
metaphors they stated after the course. Furthermore, the analysis metaphors used after the course indicated reality 
aspect of the drama was more emphasized. The Table 2 displays the pre and post metaphors used by each student. 
 
Table 2. The metaphors stated by the students before and after DIE 
 
Students 
code 
Pre-metaphors Post-metaphors 
sts1 demonstration life 
sts2 theatre life 
sts4  newspaper 
sts5 ocean world 
sts6 theatre  reality show 
sts7 raindrop encyclopedia 
sts8 mask actuality magazine 
sts9 modeling clay happiness sea 
sts10 toy kitchen 
sts11 theatre real life 
sts13 theatre play television 
sts16  painting yoga 
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4. Conclusion and Discussion 
The overall data analysis of the study indicated that 
before and after ta
included enacting, role playing, playful teaching method and a part of theatre before taking the course DIE. After 
taking the course, the students defined drama as composition of interpretation ways, composition of various 
communication channels, composition of self expression ways, social communion atmosphere, creative thinking 
activity and the way of being original. On the basis of the results, it is said t
turned from stating elements of drama to holistic definitions. The respective alteration can be seen as part to whole 
movement. 
Secondly, and Table 2. In this 
regard, there were differences between the connotations before and after DIE. On the basis of the results, it is 
expressed that the connotations turned from elements of drama to benefits of drama. The respective alteration might 
result from the implications of drama on the students. Moreover, it might be stated that both two main results resulted 
from the implications of the course DIE on the students. Both the definitions of the drama made by the students and 
the connotations of drama occurred in the students after the DIE are parallel with the following importance of drama 
in education; 
- raises awareness, 
- provides independent thinking, 
- enhances cooperating skill, 
- creates social and psychological sensitivity 
- improve the four basic language skills (speaking, listening, reading, writing) 
- provides learning of nonverbal communication, 
- improve creativity and aesthetic  
- allows for development of self-confidence and decision-making skills, 
- provides self-recognition, 
- gives confidence to express yourself, 
- makes him willing to access and use information (
Tuluk, 2004). 
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